The future of hospitals.
In 2100, hospitals will focus on care of the sick, but the nature of health, sickness, treatment and care will be very different. Current hospital-based diagnostic services will be automated and deliverable in the home, resulting in a major shift of the burden of caring. This shift will eliminate today's community hospital. Work of low to medium complexity will be undertaken, usually by machines, in the home. Ambulatory centres, highly automated, highly accessible, will be customer friendly one-stop health shops of tomorrow. Machines will substantially replace human labour. Hospitals will remain cherished icons and centres of health knowledge, but will be a lesser component of the health care system than they are today, there will be less of them, and they will lose their dominance as the focus of health care training, policy and activity. The four major factors driving these changes are science & technology, demography, the economy and the environment. The "chaos factor" will be society's response to moral questions such as the diffusion of genetic technology. By 2100 we will be spending twice as much on health care as we are today and there will be less doctors relative to other health care workers, continuations of well-established twentieth century trends.